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MORNING GRAIN COMMENTARY  

Morning Trends: 

 

Morning Trends   

as of 5:00 AM CST  

Corn 2 to 4 lower 

Wheat 1 to 3 lower 

Soybeans 1 to 3 lower  

Soy Meal 1.0 to 3.0 lower 

Soy Oil 10 to 20 lower    

 

Short Range Weather: A significant 
winter storm will shift from the 
central Plains to the Upper Midwest 
Tuesday and Wednesday before 
weakening over the Great Lakes on 
Thursday. The storm will bring areas 
of heavy snow, ice, severe 
thunderstorms, and heavy rainfall. 
Starting Wednesday into next week, 
additional Pacific storms may impact the West with heavy snow and rain that could lead to additional flooding 
threats NWS 

Long Range Weather: There is a ridge in the East, a trough in the West, and a large trough in the North Pacific. 
Though all features will move, the overall pattern will not really change for the next couple of weeks. The U.S. 
and European models are fairly similar. I will use a blend but favor the European. For the outlook period, 
temperatures on Sunday will be near to above normal for most of the country. This pattern should continue 
through next week. The West should stay active with several systems moving into the region. A few showers 
may linger near the Gulf Coast Sunday into early next week, but most areas east of the Rockies should be dry 
until one system in the West moves east later next week with scattered showers. -DTN 

NORTHERN PLAINS (LIVESTOCK): A system is bringing a band of snow to southeastern areas into early 
Wednesday, but it is drier elsewhere and should remain that way going into next week. Temperatures will be on 
the cooler side of normal for the next few days but should rise next week. -DTN 

CENTRAL/SOUTHERN PLAINS (WHEAT/LIVESTOCK): A system is bringing a band of heavy snow across the 
north and some scattered thunderstorms to the far east on Tuesday but will clear out on Wednesday. 
Southwestern areas missed out on any meaningful precipitation. The region will be drier going into next week, 
with only a slight chance for isolated showers Friday into Saturday. -DTN 

MIDWEST (WINTER WHEAT): A strong system is moving into the region on Tuesday with widespread 
precipitation, including a zone of freezing rain and heavy snow across the northwest. Though the system is 
strong, temperatures behind the system will not be overly cold outside of snow-covered areas, which will be on 
the cooler side of normal until next week. -DTN 

The Stories of the Day: 

Ukraine Russia Vladimir Putin Critic Hospitalized With Severe Burns After 
Mysterious Fire Breaks Out In Apartment Complex On NYE (msn.com) Why 
does mystery blonde keep popping up in Putin photo ops? (msn.com) Russia's 
New Year Just Got Off to the Worst Possible Start (msn.com) Vladimir Putin's 
health questioned again after constant coughing during New Year's Eve speech 
(msn.com) 

Covid China  Beijing threatens to respond against virus measures 
(msn.com)Bodies Pile Up in China as Covid Surge Overwhelms Crematoriums 
(msn.com) 
 

Iran at war with its people Iran: Britain to Proscribe Iran's Revolutionary Guard 
as Terror Group - Telegraph (usnews.com) 
 
US House of Representatives drama  Kevin McCarthy makes major concession 
to conservatives as his speaker bid hangs by a thread (msn.com) What to 
expect from the House speaker vote: How it works, why it matters (msn.com) 
  

https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/world/vladimir-putin-critic-hospitalized-with-severe-burns-after-mysterious-fire-breaks-out-in-apartment-complex-on-nye/ar-AA15TNsW?cvid=8542c7c077b74efe917d15eec762c0ab
https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/world/vladimir-putin-critic-hospitalized-with-severe-burns-after-mysterious-fire-breaks-out-in-apartment-complex-on-nye/ar-AA15TNsW?cvid=8542c7c077b74efe917d15eec762c0ab
https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/world/why-does-mystery-blonde-keep-popping-up-in-putin-photo-ops/ar-AA15TEKv?cvid=ca9e3c70e3784e82853b5138a87ed6ac
https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/world/why-does-mystery-blonde-keep-popping-up-in-putin-photo-ops/ar-AA15TEKv?cvid=ca9e3c70e3784e82853b5138a87ed6ac
https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/world/russia-s-new-year-just-got-off-to-the-worst-possible-start/ar-AA15TCWN?cvid=7db1295c465340f6ac807f6139f7bd39
https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/world/russia-s-new-year-just-got-off-to-the-worst-possible-start/ar-AA15TCWN?cvid=7db1295c465340f6ac807f6139f7bd39
https://www.msn.com/en-us/health/other/vladimir-putin-s-health-questioned-again-after-constant-coughing-during-new-year-s-eve-speech/ar-AA15TKLg?cvid=5f852b1f3e7242f28d94af50c3efa0c1
https://www.msn.com/en-us/health/other/vladimir-putin-s-health-questioned-again-after-constant-coughing-during-new-year-s-eve-speech/ar-AA15TKLg?cvid=5f852b1f3e7242f28d94af50c3efa0c1
https://www.msn.com/en-us/health/other/vladimir-putin-s-health-questioned-again-after-constant-coughing-during-new-year-s-eve-speech/ar-AA15TKLg?cvid=5f852b1f3e7242f28d94af50c3efa0c1
https://www.msn.com/en-us/health/health-news/beijing-threatens-to-respond-against-virus-measures/ar-AA15UwDl?cvid=0f0131d2b4ef4bb98e939f29dc187be3
https://www.msn.com/en-us/health/health-news/beijing-threatens-to-respond-against-virus-measures/ar-AA15UwDl?cvid=0f0131d2b4ef4bb98e939f29dc187be3
https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/world/bodies-pile-up-in-china-as-covid-surge-overwhelms-crematoriums/ar-AA15V3Gi?cvid=ebe6ec101f404f18b3404903ec3f6527
https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/world/bodies-pile-up-in-china-as-covid-surge-overwhelms-crematoriums/ar-AA15V3Gi?cvid=ebe6ec101f404f18b3404903ec3f6527
https://www.usnews.com/news/world/articles/2023-01-02/britain-to-proscribe-irans-revolutionary-guard-as-terror-group-telegraph
https://www.usnews.com/news/world/articles/2023-01-02/britain-to-proscribe-irans-revolutionary-guard-as-terror-group-telegraph
https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/politics/kevin-mccarthy-makes-major-concession-to-conservatives-as-his-speaker-bid-hangs-by-a-thread/ar-AA15Topy?cvid=e283e857c8ed44c289d8a19e603a2ef8
https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/politics/kevin-mccarthy-makes-major-concession-to-conservatives-as-his-speaker-bid-hangs-by-a-thread/ar-AA15Topy?cvid=e283e857c8ed44c289d8a19e603a2ef8
https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/politics/what-to-expect-from-the-house-speaker-vote-how-it-works-why-it-matters/ar-AA15URXI?cvid=0f31f7f9162444499e2dbcdd13ea7adc
https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/politics/what-to-expect-from-the-house-speaker-vote-how-it-works-why-it-matters/ar-AA15URXI?cvid=0f31f7f9162444499e2dbcdd13ea7adc
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DELTA (LOWER MISSISSIPPI RIVER LEVELS): A strong system is bringing widespread precipitation not only 
to the Delta region, but also into the Ohio Valley for the next couple of days. Recent precipitation has been able 
to keep water levels from falling too far. Forecasts are for another bump as the water farther north finally makes 
it through later this week and into next. -DTN 

BRAZIL (CORN/SOYBEANS): A front is bringing scattered showers through southern areas, but the front will 
sweep north and stall in central states by Thursday with dryness over the south going into early next week. 
Showers have been somewhat disappointing recently across the south, which is causing concerns for 
reproductive to filling corn and soybeans. Otherwise, conditions over central and northern Brazil continue to be 
favorable for filling soybeans.  

ARGENTINA (CORN/SOYBEANS/WHEAT): Another round of showers went through over the weekend but were 
disappointing for a lot of areas. Most areas saw less than an inch. Dry conditions will follow until another front 
moves through early-mid next week. Showers with that front are expected to be very isolated as well. Conditions 
continue to be poor for corn and soybeans in the country as rounds of heat and dryness are only broken up by 
inadequate showers. That streak looks to continue through most of the month of January. -DTN 

EUROPE (WINTER WHEAT): An active pattern continues across the north this week, while it has been drier 
across the south where winter crops are active. Soil moisture is still adequate in most places outside of Italy, 
where it has gotten drier. A more active pattern is expected to develop across the south next week. -DTN 

Headlines:    

> Malaysian March Palm Oil Market closed up 81 to the Ringgit      

> Dalian Futures were steady higher March corn up 9 to the Yuan, May Soybeans up 51, May Meal up 44, May 
Bean Oil unchanged, May Palm Oil up 20 

> Asian Equity Markets were mixed Japan’s Nikki closed for holiday, China’s Shanghai up .9% 

> European Equity Markets are higher, German Dax up .2%, London FTSE 100 up 2.0%  

> MATIF Markets are mixed March Corn down .75 to the Euro, Feb Rapeseed up 3.0, March wheat down 1.00 

> Save the Date…Jan 4th…FOMC Meeting Minutes…trying to get the job market back in balance remains a 

chore…Domino’s, Pizza Hut and Other Pizzerias Work to Recruit Delivery Drivers - WSJ 

> Save the Date…Jan 6th…US Employment Numbers…expected 217,500 non-farm jobs created in Dec, 
unemployment rate expected MoM unchanged at 3.7%   

> Save the Date…Jan 12th…USDA numbers and we mean a lot of them including S&Ds, Grain Stocks, Winter 
Wheat seedings, Final Crop Production  

> Save the Date…Jan 17th…NOPA Crush  

> Save the Date…The week of Jan 23rd…Golden Week in China  

> Save the Date…Feb 1st…FOMC Meeting Results  

> Bird Flu Czech farm to cull 220,000 hens due to bird flu outbreak | Free Malaysia Today (FMT) 

> ASF African swine fever can impact humans in Nepal (msn.com) 

> FAW/Locust all quiet today   

https://www.wsj.com/articles/dominos-pizza-hut-and-other-pizzerias-work-to-recruit-delivery-drivers-11672449628
https://www.freemalaysiatoday.com/category/world/2023/01/03/czech-farm-to-cull-220000-hens-due-to-bird-flu-outbreak/
https://www.msn.com/en-ae/health/other/african-swine-fever-can-impact-humans-in-nepal/ar-AA15SG99
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> On Tuesday, government officials from India say the government is considering a 2.1 mln mt sale of Wheat on 
the open market in a bid to help control inflation.  However, a decision will not happen for another 7 to 10 days. -
QT 

> Russian President Vladimir Putin and his Kazakh counterpart Kassym-Jomart Tokayev held a telephone call to 
discuss issues of cooperation in the energy sector, the Kremlin said on Tuesday. Kazakhstan, the world's largest 
landlocked country, uses Russia's infrastructure to export its oil at a time of Western-imposed price caps and a 
ban on sea-borne Russian oil purchases over its actions in Ukraine. Last week, the Russian government 
approved the 10-year extension of a deal with Kazakhstan for the transit of up to 10 million tonnes of oil per year 
to China. -QT 

Commentary: In 2022 we thought the big theme of the markets was going to be how governments dealt in 
Covid to post-covid world. In the case of China this story still unfolding. In 2023 the big theme of the markets will 
be how do governments help world macro and ag markets trend back to balance. In the case of the macro 
markets efforts by the FED and other central banks to curtail inflation will be the principle driver of the markets. 
Of course, this means headlines from Covid, and the war will impact these actions daily. In Ag world to move the 
markets back to balance we will focus on the weather. Already there is plenty of indications that the 3-year La 
Nina weather pattern is ending. Snowpacks in the US West are on the rise, and while meaningful moisture is yet 
to arrive in the Southern and Central Plains it seems like it will happen this spring as long as we continue to see 
a zonal flow of the Jet Stream. But to move the world grain markets back into balance we will also need to see 
both first and second season crops in Brazil do well. We need max yields from first season beans in Brazil and 
second season corn to make up for the potential yield losses in Argentina. And this is where price action will turn 
for the next 90-days. So, it is of note the following quote from our good friend Eric Snodgrass, “If the La Niña 
loses its influence on the MJO and AAO, better rains will return to Argentina later this month and into February. 
Drier conditions could start to show up in Mato Grosso and other Northern growing areas. Will it be dry enough 
to impact yields is yet to be determined?” 

If you are out on I-80, be careful out there  
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An investment in futures contracts is speculative, involves a high degree of risk and is suitable only for persons who can 
assume the risk of loss in excess of their margin deposits.  You should carefully consider whether futures trading is 
appropriate for you in light of your investment experience, trade objectives, financial resources, and other relevant 
circumstances. PAST PERFORMANCE IS NOT NECESSARILY INDICATIVE OF FUTURE RESULTS 

 

http://www.marex.com/

